
Omaha9s Youngest Actress at Brandeis;
What Empress and Hipp Offer for Week

.1 T j Lynch showed tne how long
I Ja I m,r prt but I told him

- - a I'll lakft if inrwiv
No. dear render, this wm

not the statement of a rrown- -
"P. blase actress, with a treat deal of
etat experience from Maine to Kala-maso- o.

It waa the reply of golden- -
I haired, blue-eye- d Hlldegarde Lachmann
of eight summers, who Is to play Doro-
thy In "Th Real Thlnar" at the Bran-d- el

next week. The query was to learn
whether the heavy part would not over-
tax her. i

"Aren't you afraid of stage fiig-h-t on
opening night?"

"OK not" with a dladalnful amlle at
the Interviewer's Ignorance. "I've been
on the stage alnoe I ws two years old.
I've played In New York and twice in
Omaha, In 'Alias Jimmy Valentine' and
'St Elmo.' Thie with the air of David
Warfleld casually mentioning that he had
created the role of "The Auctioneer."

Hlldegarde Is In the third grade at
Central school and loves nothing bet-
ter than to so to Sunday school each

'week. She can converse In German as
'readily as In English and knows French

ell. too. for her mother la a French- -
woman.

From her mother Klldaparde Inherit)
her love for the stage and all that ap-

pertains to It. Mrs. Lachmann played In
French and Oerman theaters before her
marrlase and wears with pride a pin In
the form of the German coat-of-ar-

whloh. she says, was presented to her
on a velvet pillow by the crown prince
of Germany. This waa a token of re-

gard because of her being Injured In a
mishap in a magical act during a per-

formance when he was present.
Hlldegarde has a great deal of natural

grace and beauty and can sing and dance
well. Indeed, she won a $25 prise In a
baby beautiful contest In New York. She
loves to make up for tho theater and her
mother says she Is an adept at the art.

The money from the beauty prise and
for her stage work goes to swell a very
comfortable bank account for the child.

"What are you going to do with all
Your money?" she was asked.

' Keep It."
"Well, aren't you going to celebrate

after your week of hard work Is overt"
An entematic. Mona Lisa smile was

the only reply.
"Do you like to play with children?"

she was asked.
"Oh, yes. Sometimes I lake to play

with older children, sometimes with
younger ones, and then with children of
my own ago. Tt depends on how I feel,"
was the preeoolous reply. .

The child Is very fond of Mr. Lynch
and on the occasion of his birthday last
week Insisted on being permitted to step
aorosa the footlights to present him with
a basket of rosea. t

"To negleet your children la criminal i

to neglect your husband Is fatal." These
lines, the fragment of a dialogue In "The
Real Thing," aptly epitomise the motive
of the play whloh the BJ4ward Lynoh
Flayers will present at the Brandeis the-

ater for the fifth week of their er

season beginning tonight. ,
'

"The Real Thing" ! one of the bright,
est and smartest things that Omaha will
have the good luck to see la many a day.
Very briefly stated, tho story begins at

BIG FIELD OF ENTRANTS

Much Interest Centers in Farm
Tractor Demonstration at Fre-

mont During August.

BARBECUE ONE OF FEATURES

Twenty gang, of from two to ten
Mows each are to be entered by the Par--
lln Orendorff Plow ccmpany. In the
farm tractor demonstration at Fremont,
August to 14. This Is by far tho great-rs- t

number entered by any on com-

pany.
Although it was announced several

days ago that the forty-o-n manufacur-er- s

that had entered tho oontest repre-

sented 60 per cent mor companies than
entered last year, the entry list I, by
no means closed, and others are coming

In. The Lawter Tractor company of St.
Marys, O., was the forty-seco- to en-

ter the lists, and it is said by the man-
agement that at least two new names are
to be added.

With some 300 acres of extra ground
leased for the demonstration work north
of Fremont this year, with over 60 per
cent more manufacturers entered In th
contest, and with every Indication that
the crowds of visitors this year will reach
00.000, the promotors of th show ar
pleased with th prospects for this, tho
third year of the demonstration.

The demonstrations Is organised and
promoted by th Twentieth Century
Farmer of Omaha, under th auspice
of the Fremont Commercial olub.

Friday. August 13, Is to be Omaha and
en day. Neither Omaha nor

King have any Urrors for
Friday the thirteenth. On that day th
only unlucky being U to be a big ox that
la to be taken up and roasted by the
Union Stock Yarde company, of Omaha,
for a barbecue during tho afternon and
evening.

Many Are Coming
To the Outing of
- The Business Men

u..k.n. fmm the atataa adjoining
Nebraska, particularly Iowa, ar becom-

ing Interested In th Nebraska business
men's outing, planned to be held at Car-- ..

iu riurtn the weak bottoming Au
gust 1 Many letter bar come to Man
ager Dolan In Omaha within tne last low

.k. (tinv that tl.a writers deslr to
attend th outing and Chautauqua, and
asking for particular in regard to th
project.

fv,- - toows association, tho As
sociated Retailers of Omaha, and tho
manufacturer' association, haire ail sent
.vit.iin., to tharfr member, asking them
to be sure to attend this outing and
Chautauqua. Tents will bo pftmdea at
ih. .ni.ivi, as that thos who oar to
mak a permanent camping ground there
during the week may oo so.

The purpose of th outing." says Man-

ager Dolan. "la not to take any action.
--i, - n krini about any restraint of

trade, or regulate price, but solely to
Wing about Intelligent, harmonloua re
operation among th merchant of too

1 A - - r"

Th eda Bara in The Pevfli
favjmer'Mt the Hipp.

the time that Richard Grayson and his
wife Kate have reached what Plnero de-

scribes as "mid-channel- ." The marital
see. Is choppy and rough, the outlook la
stormy, and all because the wife has be-

come a mother rather than a wife; a
dowdy "hauafrau" rather than a com-
panion. She has gone off In her tennis,
has given up riding, singing, reading,
playing both on the piano and with her
husband and has become a seamstress,
cook and nurse. With the utmost confi-
dence In her husband's love, she has dele-
gated the unimportant duty of entertain-
ing, amusing and Interesting him to a
thoroughly nice girl, Olive, whom he
makes his "pal" to such an extent that
she Is laughingly known aa "Mrs. Gray-
son's understudy." It Is apparent that
the time for laughter Is about at an end
when there appears Jess Lorraine, th
wife's sister, a wholesome, fascinating
widow, radiating charm, yet wise with
the wisdom of all the ages since Eve's
time. The husband goes away on his va-

cation, and the widow seises her oppor-

tunity to foster, lead and carry through
to a triumphant conclusion a revolution
In her sister's whole life. Away go dowdy,
shabby clothes, to bed go the children,
out from the shop of the modistes, the
milliners, the corsettleres, the bootmak-
er and the hair dressers come all th ac-

cessories that go to mak the well-groom-

woman, uncomfortable to the
woman who had 'let down," but, oh, so
beoomlng. 'And when the husband oomea
back at the end of his month he finds the
wife almost th girl he married, healthy,
athletic, happy, and dressed very much
dressed, and, more than that, apparently
muoh Interested In another man. The re-

sult la Inevitable. This other man, Tom
Bradley, la really aa old sweetheart of

Back Nature After Thirty
Years Hustling Railroad Freight

After having been in the trafflo end of
th railroad business for more than
thirty years, Charles J. Chlsam, assistant
general freight agent of the Chicago
Qreat Western for the Omaha territory,
ha resigned and hereafter will devote
his time and attention to other pursuits.
going to hi ranch adjoining the city of
Fullerton, Cal.. twenty miles from Los
Angeles.

Tho resignation of Mr. Chlsam be
comes effective August 1. He will be
suooeeded by B. J. DeGroodt, division
freight agent for the Chicago Great
Western at Red Wing. Minn.

Mr. Chlsam began his railroad career
In 1884. accepting a olerktfilo In the of-

fices of the Alton in Sorlnuflold. II'.
Th following year he waa promoto.l to
th position of local agent for tho same
company. This position he held until
1890, when he was promoted to traveling
freight agent. In charge of th3 Illinois
territory. In 1886 he mwui assistant
general freight agent with headquarters
in Peoria. This position he held until
1906. when he was transferred to St.
Louis as assistant general freight agent
In charge of all of th Alton's trafflo
west of th Mississippi river.

In 1909 when the Alton waa taken over
by the Clover Leaf road. Mr. Chlsam
was transferred to Chicago and placed
In charge of tho company's coal, lum-
ber and live stock trafflo. being given
the title of assistant general freight
agent.

When th Great Western was taken
out of the hands of th receiver in 1910

and 8. M. Felton elected president and
Joseph W. Blabon, vie president, both
formerly Alton men. they called Mr.
Chlsam. and appointing htm assistant
general freight agent, him to
the Omaha territory of the road to build
up the freight trafflo thJt had been con-
siderably run down during th

Reaching Omaha In October, 1910, Mr.
Chlsam started In to push th business
of the Great Western and never for a
minute ha he let up sine that time.
H has had th reputation of working
more hours In th day and mor days
In th week than any other freight offi
cial In th city. It has been his aim to
make friends and as a result he has
built th Great Western up until it Is
now on of the strong freight lines be--

state to raise boslnes up to th highest
decree etf efficiency and service for the
publlo food. Tor this reason w wish
tb of merchant, manufa-
cturer, wholesalers, tankers, lawyer,

SAYS SALT LAKE CITY
BELONGS TO R0TARIANS

Secretary Taub of tb Omaha Rotary
club has wired back from Salt Lak City,
say ins;

"W have had a splendid trip and th
city 1 ours."

Th Omaha Kotarlana occupied a ear
on the Union Pacific's special train that
carried the Pot arlan delegate from Chi-
cago and th cast
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"the undertaking annel" as Joss describe
herself In the fairy story told to the twn
little kiddles, and he but that. too. Is
another story. It enters prettily Into th
charm of the comedy and adds to It
joyfulnees, but It Is not of the woof of
the story.

The regular matinee wilt be given on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Heading the bill at the fot
Sunday and the first half of the week 1

"The Frincess Minstrel Maids," offering
an all girl minstrel first part. These
"Merry Matds of Melody" are entertainers
of the first water and are a feature at-
traction on any bill. Gllroy Coriol
present a nifty nautical travesty, entitled
"Floating." Yates & Wheeler in comedy
song and chatter together with "Kamel,"
the American Jap illusionist close the
vaudeville offering. "Midnight at
Maxim's," a spectacular cabaret show,
with Maxim's, Rector's and Buatanoby'a,
New York City's most famous cabaret
beauties, together with such vaudeville
artists as Baroness Irmgard von Rotten-tha- i,

Leo Plrnlkoff and Ethel Roae, Th
Cameron Girls and Bert Weston and
Dorothy Oxuman, in the cast make th
film a veritable musical comedy play.

Today, and Tuesday, the Hipp
theater presents Theda Bara In "The
Devil's Daughter," by Gabrlelle' D'An-nunsl- o.

Miss Bara's success In this part
ie even as great aa that In "Th au

Case," In which ahe took the
leading part.

Charlotte Walker, the popular Broad-
way star, will appear Wednesday and
Thursday in "Kindling,' a profoundly
emotional drama of tenament life In New
York. This film was shown In Chicago
last week, where It created an exceed-
ingly favorable impreatilon.

On Friday and Saturday, Violet Hom-
ing will be seen In "The Running Fight,"
supported by a very strong cast. Th
play is a very Intense drama of the
undoing of a New York flnanoter.

to

assigned

Empress

Monday
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C.J Chi a m.

tween Omaha and Chicago and Omaha
and St Paul and Minneapolis. During
his regime here he has succeeded in
landing some of the biggest manufactur-
ing and Jobbing concerns of the city and
has held them on his list Unassuming,
and In a quiet way, he goes after the
business, and according to the assertion
of competing railroad men, "he gets It."

In going to his California ranch, Mr.
Chlsam does not propose to remain Idle.
He has It under a high state of culti-
vation and planted largely to bearing
walnut trees. On the rsnoh, wluh his
wife, he will reside and direct Its
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TONIGHT
Henrietta Orosmaa' ncesssfnl

Oomsdy of Everyday late,

"The Real Thing"
Heat Week "The Only on"
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ALL NEXT WEEK
Com. Monday, July 19th

S. IV. Brundagc

Shows
CIRCUS, GROUNDS

20th and Paul

SB
20 CARS 2 BANDS

VISIT OUR MIDWAY
and be Convinced

that we have what we
Advertise.

LAKE MANAWA

Bathing! Bathing! g

Bathing!
Never better than right

now Water's fine and
plenty of it.

Boating Dancing

Roller Coaster
And Many Other Attractions

Balloon Ascension Sunday
Evening (weather

permitting.)

Free Moving Pictures
This Evening.

"A Man and His Work,"
"A One-Nig-

ht Stand,"
"Satan McAllister's

Heir."
Hold Your Picnic at

Manawa. Fine Grounds.

QU6
.SI

PARK
Heaaar Spot
of th Stat.

Open Afteraooa and BvealBf.
Bo Car rare.

DAJf CXYO TO
xAatTOa oaostiTSioamovsan. nursnr aeoads

SOLLIBBU-E- .
WOaTDB&LAVO

OXAJTT COAJTXm nouo
Meal Free

riosuo amoTrams oaavtoa
Trssh Air Movie Xvery

BvoalBa rree.

Municipal Band Concerts

Sunday, July 18, 2:30 P. M.
At MANDAN PARK Vih

(Tafc) Albright ear to end of line.)

Wednesday, July21, 7:30 P.M.
At KOUNTZE PARK

(Take Sherman Ave. or North SMth Street Cars-- )

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

4MIHKMKXT.

y HIPP THEATER
TOIAY. MONDAY nntl

Tl'KSDAY
William rn prcwMita

THF.DA IIAKA
in

The Devil's Daughter
Inspired by D'Anntinxio'a

"L (Jlaconda"

WKDNESDAY and
THl'ILSDAY,

Jewae ii. Ixky preocnte
CnARI)TTK WALKEU

"KINDLING"
A auprvnie drum of the
, New York tenements.

Kill DAY and SATIRDAY
YIOLKT HRMINO

in

I uTh9 Running Fight"
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Amertran-Ja- p I Hunt on tat
Prlnrcws Minstrel Maids
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YATF.H & WHEKLKR
oaa and Chatter

giijMork & txmiEL
"floating"

1 'Midnight at Maxims'
Oirla Olrls, nothing but

CHrla. And a oast lnolud-I- n

Baroness Xmurard von
Kottenthal, leo Irionlkoff,
Sthel Kose, and tb 0m.ron Olrls, Bert Weston,

to.
"TKU MTllU flSASl""TUB DOXXIT D4ROS"

"BATMINC nw"TED OmiSWTAX DABTCH"

nOTELI.

San Francisco
GEARY AT TAYLOR

Bellevue Hotel
10 minutes to Exposition without
transfer. Built of concret and
ateol. Prlvata bath to every room.
First class In every detail.

Rates from 12.00 up.
K. w. WIIUli SCaaacer.

(Ksmbsr of Offlolal Baposltdoa
Xotsl Boreaa.)

Glen Morris Inn
Christmas Lake, Mlnnstonka

Popular Rendezvous
of Omaha People

Owned and Operated by
HOTEL RADI8SON CO.,

I m - t
aTT L

Mlnneapolla, Minn.
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26th NATIONAL SANGERFEST
Of the SANGERBUND OF THE, NORTHWEST

July 21, 22, 23, 24, 1915, Omaha Auditorium
GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT EVER HELD in the WEST
5 (illAM) PKHTIVAL CX)MTCHTS -- Male Choms of J.000 voices; chil-

dren Chorus 2,000 voices; Fe.Ulval Orchestra 60 Artists; 6 Artists of
International Kenown; of the foremost Ixral Artists.

Wednesday, July BtM! Reception Concert by the Local Chorus, ArtlsU
and Orchestra. ,

Thursday Aftrrniion a.rtO, July 22d: Oala Artists Matinee.
Thursday lrnlnp, Jnly First Concert of the Baengerbund!

1,000 Male Voices. International Artists and Festival Orchestra.
Friday, Jnly a:td, 2:80 P. M.t Children's Chorus of 1,000 voices; In-

ternational Artists and Festival Orchestra.
Friday F.venln. July CM: Second Concert of the Saengerband; J.000

Male Voices; International Artists and Festival Orchestra.
Katunlny, July 24ih: Festival Parade of the Binders In the forenoon
and picnic at the Park of the Oerman Home In the nfternoon.

fl ARTIST8 OF INTBRNATIONAI, RKXOWNi
Madame Marie Rappold, Dramatic 8oprano; Metropolitan Opera Co.,

New YorK.
Paul AUhouse, Herolo Tenor, Metropolitan Opera Co., New York.
Henri Scott, Bass, Metropolitan Opera Co., New York..
Miss Julia Claussen, Mcwo-Contralt- o, Grand Opera Co. of Stockholm,

Chicago and Philadelphia.
Christine Miller, greatest American Concert Contralto.
Enrico Palmetto, famous Danish Tenor.

0 PKOMINKNT LOCAL ARTISTS:
Miss Corlnne Psulson, Ptanlste; Miss Margaret Daxnm. Soprano; Mr.

Thomas J. Kelly, Soprano; Paul Reese, Baritone; Louie 8chnauber.
Violinist, Omaha, and Edwin C. Bonhmer, Baritone, Lincoln, Neb.

niRKCTonsi
Mr. Theod. Kelhe, Milwaukee, Wis., Director Male Chorus of I,o0

voices. Mr. Th. Rud. Reese, Omaha, Neb., Director Local and Chil-
dren Choruses and Festival Orchestra.
Ticket f'J. fl.no, 91, 7ftc and 50c General seat sale now open at Box

Office Auditorium. Ticket reserved by mall.
Address! Oninlia Hengerfet Ass'n, 1811 Howard St., Omaha, Neb.

BASE BALI--
omaha vs. TOPEKA

ROURKB PARK
July 10. 17, 18.

Friday, July 16. Ladles' Day.
Games called S P. M.

1IOTBLS.
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House Will

Overlookiaf
Central Park

Central Park West
at 72d Street

A Gay
Summer Colony

not now for

st on in

The sure way to satisfy
your is through u
of the want ad pages of Th
Bee. Try a Dee want ad.

The of Good -
NEW YORK
. . .. . .

Now that I am at The Majcatle, I
ran please you more completely in the
matter of hotel accommodations than
you have ever been pleased before.

In to the natural cdvan
tagea of the Majestic, such aa its lo-

cation at a main entrance to Central
Park and its accessibility to all linos
of traffic, there have been all
the latest forms of comfort and amuse-
ment, that make it attrac-
tive. You naturally want to be in the
center of things, and yen are at the .

Majestic This does not mean that you
will be in the . heart of the all-nig- ht

district. The summer finds here
of rest and interest The Ma-

jestic ia always a rentable paradise for
the motorist and the equestrian.

The foyer. Corridors, restaurants,
and ballrooms are of peat beauty.
The Cafe Moderne, lately opened, la
the last word in smart dancing places.
Talented artists appear every evening.

The is a balcony
overlooking fairyland.

You may be assigned one room or
s large suite as you require. The

minimum rate - is $2.00 a day. Res-
taurant prices are reasonable and dob
breakfasts are served.

Guests arriving st the
Station can take surface ear on ighth
Avenue side, the door of
The Majestic. Write me for
now.

COPELAND
Managing Director

Lately Itaaaaer Helel laserial M.T.

-- srrtM I 1W0
A delightful gatheringr of people from every' part of the

country assemble each summer at Chicago's summer resort
Here lake breezes rule twenty - four hours a day. Bathing,
tennis, golf, boating or dancing whatever your sport you will

find companions and accommodations that will win you.

minutes from city's theatre and district takes you to
the Chicago Beach Hotel pleasantly situated on the front and

by beautiful parks. Chicago is charming in the summer
time and cool. Why write

Ify

22d:

Chicago Beach Hotel
street)

wants

HOTELS.

addition

added

raperlatiTely

visitor
haven

garden-en-the-ro- of

Pennsylvania

whloh passes
booklet

TOWNSEND,

Ten shopping
lake

surrounded
reservations)

Ci.


